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The adianThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

The nan who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

T
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. fearless.hoitest, mriDErp
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The Acadian. Make a little meet 

go a long way.
laoy dark days with gleamsSir Doutlai Haie.

JPubUrirad evwy FaiDAV morning by thn 

OAviaoNzmnos..
VOLTWLU, ». e

tubeeeiption price is 11.00 a year in 
advanoe. If sent to the United Btstre, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
•f the ocunty, or articles upon the r«yio* 

' f day, are cordially solicited. | 
Advixtuixo Rat*.

11.00 per square (9 inches) for Bret in
sertion, 96 cents for each eubeequent in-

Oontmct rates lor 
mente furnished on aj

Oie of the ebleet soldiers the .«m i 
ii.b p»o«tn*—d does not apeak for him- - 
dell, or about h'meelf. He praise* 9 
otheiB, and la alow to ce-«nr*. Some- , 
times hie Govemment baa failed tr q 
send him reinfoicementa when hi ^ 
need of them was sore, but he baa not 4 
complained. Is more than lour years g 
of war be has always been at the I g 
front, engaged with rare respite Hri| 
what may be celled InUoalve light. I j 
log,often of the moat desperate cbara. L, 
cter. ffae waiflr u ******* ,an^

%I'Ypres wii a* tout* end 
leas as anything exoerlenc- 
e retreat fro o M in « 
ion, 1 a 000 strong when <t 
ind, 1-wt 336 officers out of 
6,664 men. On the darkest 
1 ill seemed lost, down the 
tad galloped Sir Douglas 
h1* smart escort of the 17-h 
• '«■II* filling thick about 

1 enco irsge the loitering

I The

\-

Even a small quantity of meat 
goes far and becomes most 
nourishing and satisfying, if 
combined with BOVRIL.

\.

! *

,

paired. There have been thrmoawD
oiauders ot the Piench armies since 
mtd.December, 1913, bet only one 
commander ol the British. Has any 
other soldier in History been exposed 
to * stêàlêt stiâltt upon bis faculties 
than Sir Douglas Usig has eodurert 
•nd triumphal over in the I eat three 
moot he? Yet all that la known ol 
him by Americans, and by moat o' 
hie countrymen, for that matter, Is 
that hie name figures a good deal in 
headlines. It la Impossible to dis
associate him from the British Army 
On Sept. 10 Held Marsh i Haig in 
in order of the day thaeke I It for its 
valor end devotion.

The capture ol 75 000 prisoners aor 
730 guns In the comae o/fuur weeks 
fighting epeeks lor tbjt magnitude a 
your efforts sad the jbsgnlficeoce 0 
your achievement.

For once D. Haig, so lie signs bis 
name, Showed more emotion that 
vas ever wrung from him befoie b) 

*uccein or failure. 'We have pasasd 
though many dark days,1 he said 
in the address to bis troop*, ‘Pltast 
God, these never will reture.' This 
greet soldlrr, for each he Is, go* to r 
little PrtsbyUiiao church tghlnd the 
'inee every Sunday morning, anc 
when he speska the name ol God 
which .is seldom, leet hla piety seem 
ostentatious, it la with reverence 
Out ol those dark days was April n 
of the present year, when the British 
Army was fighting for its life in the 
Yprea sector, where It bed bled to 
much, but always lodoml able. Bit 
Douglas Haig 
to the Wall' order of the day, In 
which he weld with a simplicity with 

the sublime in it:

met, who had gives an 
fenny to fell heck, when 

that the Gei- 
Sr Chsile*

Dopy tor low adv.rtlsementa will be 
I’Kuivod up to Thu* -day noon. Qopytor 
Imngow in contra#. advertlaeitoenta must 

in the office by Wednesday noon, 
Advertisements in which the number 

• insertion* is not specified will be con- 
Urtffid and charged for until otherwlw

Tins paper Is mailed regularly to sub- 
- uben. until a definite older to disoon- 
•nutria received end all armer* are paid

•oh Printing 1* executed at this office 
r h* latest style* end at moderate prices. 
All postmaster* and news agente are 

i.uUivriaed agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
f-ttceipta for seme are only given from the 
■ihoe of publication.

a cuirleMOde up to say 
mane were retiring 
Fiizclgtegee, on Irish soldier, hart 
throw*?* Norfolk 
bre.ich in the enemy's line and turn, 
ed the tld*of battle. So critical was 
all the Ybres fighting, so suddenly 
did shelta$of success pierce the poll 
ol rtefeal.

Haig W8I Sir Johh Prenche's right 
it41, and when the veteran retired the 

rromqst. in naming the Scotch.
1 for etoreme command, reflected 

the hofuot the army Upon the bat
tle of -i ihe'Somme, which he foughi 
him sell with 
hoop*, Slf Douglas Haig's fame will 
mainly ratt. It was the hsideet bat
tle ever recorded. The enemy bed lo 
bl piJBSbt of one Gibraltar after 
anothat, drtven from one Plevna after 

her, bet ever the British Army 
undertbti tireless and patient Haig 
moved relentlessly forward. The 
British loeree were 300,000, the Ger
man lo*eee much greater. Ml the cotn- 
mendlug General ev r showed a trace 
of the trimeudoua Strain nobody has 
made mention of the I act. The whole 
year el 1917. up lo November, when 
H*ig wae lb front ol Cambrai, he 
pressed bis advantage, Then came 
the loss of ground in a surprise at. 
tack, end lo March of this year be
gan the German offensive which wee 
to end the wet. There were more 
dark dayafoi the British Atm y over 
whelmed bv numbers. The ‘Back to 
the Wall'V order held lie ranks In.

for M« ww-dnsstd mom who fittjrrt • wmmmn brood «es. Mod* m Wes* or «a» «V «to* m 
with mrdium wsigiU sol*—$6 To frobattalion into a

You Can Buy Quality Shoes 
at Fair PricesThe Kind Ton Here Always Bought, and 

in nao for over thirty yearn, has borne
which haa been 
the signature of 

— and haa been made under hie per- 
•Pnel supervision aince its 

r***c*i*vi. Allow no one to deceive yon
All Counterfeits, Imitationa and “ Juet-a»-goo<l ”__ _____
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intenta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

!majü»iAsi9â£L
Drop, ud Soothing Syrup., It to pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its * 
•ge to It, guar ants'. For moth than thirty yarn» It ha. 
tw« In contant nee for the rellef of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic end Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising f 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
«h» aaalmdatloa of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Chlldran’i Panacea—The Motharto Friend.

oenuine CASTOR!A always
ySBears the Signature of

T™> VEN today-—when the coat of every item in the make-up 
of « ehoe is far above the normal—you can get MtU- 

JL-J factory shoes at fair prices if you wilt buy prudently. 
The service you get for your money will largely depend upon 
your own wisdom and foresight when buying. *

As Canada’s largest manufacturers of shoes, we ask you to 
buy prudently, to practise t rue economy, to avoid extravagance.

There arc three things you should ao:
First: Buy for service rather than merely for appearance. 
Second: Go to a reputable dealer and benefit by his knowledge 

and experience.
Look for tnc manufacturer’s trade-mark on the shoes 
you buy.

If you will do these things, w** can assure you of the best 
possible value for your money.

SWoeDvns (f/ftfr e/tvcial valu* f<* 
hi run. Auk yonr iivotrrjor them.

infancy, 
in this.
are but

tired sort with gieer

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. K. Halm, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishof, Town Clerk.

Orm* Hnmu 
* i.uo lo 19.80*. m.

1.30 So 8,00 p. m.
aaroiow oa Baturday at IS o'clock *EE1

Æ

Third:

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos House, 8.00 s. m. to 1.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8..'10 P. M. 
Mails are made op as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does a* 7.66

Express west sloes at 9.86 a. * 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kant villa dose at 8.40 p. m.;

•Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.
E. 8. Oeawijgy, Poet Master

A. H. M. Wur-Timo 
men. women ami 0hi ZSSM

XSflAMES HOLDEN McCREADY
"Shoemakers to the Nation”

. wiNNim: kiiMONTUN VancouverST. JOHN MONTH SAL TORONTOrs

In Use For Over 36 Years —thiu Trade-mark on every eoleWhen you buy Shove look far—OHU*CHMB.

Battisi Umuhvb -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
•IV**. Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
WorshipLOG a. and 7Mm p. m.

iThe Kind You Hava Always Bought then Issued hie ‘Back
vlol.hl.i :h geotlemao, sou at JohnTt

s1 h Blectloa of 
year: President—Mr*. Howard Bane;
Vice-president—Mrs. Bleep; See Vice- 
president—Mrs. liaise; Secretary— 
Mrs. Moore; Treasurer--Mrs. Whid
den; Xnhtlog—Mrs. Paye Stuart; 
Cutting Committee-Mrs. W. W. 
Archibald; Peeking -Mrs. Raton, 
Mrs. Beardsley; Kutertalolng Com
mittee—Mrs. Richmond; Sphagnum 

—Mrs. Uldetkie. *
Meeting adjourned.

LAURA Hamhurton Muuhk.
Secretary.

The Red Cross Society rxtende e 
warm *r«lcouie to the new preuldenl, 
Mrs. Howard Bar*», and wlahee her
every aucceea

'Ve acknowledge wi«k many thanks 
the billowing gilt*: Mie. A J. 
Churchill, |io; Lady Townehend. $s; 
M.-a. Ctaa Uld-.k.a, •&&>«•
$a. The luilûwlng gi lg towards 
Christmas prvænti lor CtM an sol
diers: Lady Towoehwnd, ga; Mrs. 
Chaa. Bates, ft.30; Mis. Raymond,

T Ithe, well knit,' a consummate 
Dsn, lair of complexion, blueo 
1 manner gracious, reserved hut 

•I have rarely seen a maacu. 
ce so handsome and yet so 
,'saye one who tiled to Inter 
Hiu. He shuns publicity. An 
riens fIndent of the profession 
e, ll is said that he never coni 
id a larger body of men then » 
tot In battle before the gre»^ 
Thr influence of the genial 
»f Cambridge secured him a 
lesion after he had been rejected 
Lctivr eyesight,Sir John French 
lln Iroiu drowning In the Mod. 
ver in the Boer war. 'Lucky 
It has si way 1 been called, Ht 
ltd the war with Germany In 
f to Field Marshal Sir Kvelyn 
sca:: age. Hz has refused a 
c, but la a Knight of the prised 
ol the Thistle. He haa owed 
lo hie aristocratic connections, 
finitely more to the virtues ol 
fce and to Inherent soldierly 
Ich. lie has a keen sense of 
L lists never visibly angry, 
lb the purple and a favouitte at 
jjsml lu Mayfair, he la .a 'sold- 
•Idler. ' There are many Haigs 
[ British Army List, but only 
I Douglas, Modest and iodlf- 
Eto lame, ha will be reckoned 
|tbe gieql eommandeis of the 
at wsi in biatory.

jkto* Seed Selection.

*|.n 1 mental Farm Note.)
Legits like In the potato field 
1 here, but judging by the 
1er of inferior tuber* used for 
jjjltuW Importance ot 
ftippreolsUd by many. 
Baotetoes taken frotu the 
MIeMP, year after year, and 
yflW'i will evaelnally lead to

igglng lime the great 
rated selection ie ofler- 
; product of each plant 
6til it ie an May matter 
those plants that have 
lit yield of the most do- 
I pots'oe and era free 
The pot*toes from such 
Mti^he gathered sad 

the following
__laced at digging

n to many as an extra 
• rash ef work, but It

for ensuing
The music was kindly furished by

Mr. «nd Mrs Rlllolt Smith lending 
heir VicfYola. and Mis* Gladys Starr 

her piano, which was much appreci
ated by the soldier*.

The president thanked all who had 
In any way helped forward the work 
ol thé Society member* of the various 
Committees, Give Service Girls with 
their willing work; Mr. Davidson, 
who lisa alwtya found room for our 
notices; Mr. Hutchinson and Mr. 
Bishop lor doing op and removing 
the box va. In retiring from office the 
praeldent thanked the officers and 
members for the courtesy and kind, 
ness that had hern shown her during 
the past two years 

Report A.t Buying and Cutting Com. 
mlttec given by Mr< Black showed 
IIS'» yd*- of flannelette purchased. 
ji yds cotton (made Into Christ* 
tnaa st roking* for this year) 1 bolts of 
printed tag*, m <* <!«x buttons, 
thread, plna, etc Thanks were ex- 
tended to the ladles of the Committee 
and the east end Sewing Club con- 
dueled by Mta. Evans.

Mia Johnson stated a total of 1176 
prs. socks knitted through the year 

purchased dnrln 
Wool In stock

belong to the aide which bolde oui
the longest. The French Army ft 
moving rapidly andin great furcate 
our support. There la no other contai 
open to us bnt lo fight U ont. Kvef) 
position must he held to the leet men 
rheie must be no retirement,

Whet has Sir Douglas Haig sot 
lone In bis (onr years end more Ie 
France that an accomplished and In. 
trepld soldier should do? With Sir 
Horfcce* Smith.Dorrlcn, his felloe 
001 pa com me odef, he more iban omc 
saved the British Army on Its letreW 
from Mon». Its historian, Majo 
Rruest W. Hamilton, *aye that out 
Hundred Victoria Crosses were earned 
op that glorious rrtircmvnt for every 

given. One third of the expe
ditionary army sleep the long sleep 
la Frasas. Smith-Darrieu. who» 
health broke down under the strain, 
•nd Haig, the man of Iron, vied wHft 
each other In lighting rearguard 
Actions until flesh mid blood cçuld 
indure no more. The eeeape ol ram- 
name of brtredee bordered on the 
miraculous. 'We shell have to held 
on here for a while II we all die fo:

the third Thursday of each montit at 8.80 
p. in, The M M»loii B*bd Meet* OD the 
second and fourth Thursdays of e#6h 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free, A 
oordlal walaowe la extended to all.

PaaearTBSiA* OMvaox.—Rev. O. W.

OUR UN8TARLR FINANCIAL POSITION 
inoicatko—'Tiinirr will mark 

CANADA 8KCUSK. ’
For those who uoderstind Caned «'a

ISave Your Money
for the coming

Victory Loan
M. JACK A SON, Halifax

financial conditions there Is a aignifi- 
cant lesson In the trade figures recent- 
iy leaurd from Ottawa,

For thr A si five mouths ol the prêt- 
eat Ascii year there was a decree*# 
In Canada'* foreign trade <>! S170,. 
oco 000, or about a » per cent. 

o»e* a gteal falling off alike in niaau* 
Mctnrea end agricultural products ex. 
ported. The trade was $875,000.000, 
compared with $1.146 000.000 a year 
•go. •*

Millar, Faatpr ; Publie WoraMp every 
Sunday at U a.m„ an* at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedimday at 7.80 p.tn. Bervleee at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
trounced. W.F.M.8. meets on the eeoond 
Tuesday of each month at 3-3U. p. to. 
Senior Mission Band areete fortnlghtiy on 
Monday et 7.00 p.m. JuntorMiaeion 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Mxtmodivt OeunoM. — Rev. W, H. 
Watte, Pastor. Services on the Bab- 
bath at U *. ». tod 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School »t 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the aeate are fraeand strangers welcomed

CHURCH or ENGLAND.
It. Join's Pahibk Obvbos, of Hoitox.

There

f These Agui 
the instsbiiit

res tell In potent terms ol 
y of present condition* 

Our trade, though still Urge end 
healthy, la on *n insecure and unen 
during foundation War condition* 
hare created a feKMoa* pro«pa‘!ly 
There m*v he no resson tor alarm hut 
there la reason for petition. The Gov. 
element must wateh and prrpsie, *0 
should th Individuals. The wise 

thrift

ttto A. t. AMES A CO. /dap
Teeente, Hle#Hreal, New York

I
o«i.Pf

—bwrvloe# : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. | first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 B. m. Special ser
vice* in Advent, Lent, ete., by notice in 
ehuruh. Bmulay Bclux.1,10 a. m., Super- 
n tendent, R. Creighton.

All eeate free. Btmngere heartily wel*

ones will prepare Ijy practising

The Nation can Ire no stronger then 
Individual citixensJob Printing Its Used lor ShAvlntf.

Be Reedy For EmetUen- 
clea.

The best way la to always keep a 
bottle ol Dr. Chase'a Syrup ol Lln.

irpcotinc in the house. 
»r emeruenclss. Then 
or colds come nnddenl 

cen be promptly cured before they 
have time to reach on acute and 
dangerous stags. To meet this re. 
quiremeot we heve pat the eyrup up 
In family sire bottle which contain 
nearly three times as much as the 
13 cent bottle end cell et 60 celte.

it,’ Mid H*lg on one desperate Many men are troubled, more p r. 
tlcolarly in cold wear her, with a sort 
of roughness ol the skin ore, seme 

'caused by btuvlug. Tbs application 
ol Dr. CUsmf's Ü-fitment «fier m, 
■have soon cm»* t bl
ueing it alter «ach 
the akin soli end

caelon. The Brltlih Army was a!, 
ways holding on; every extrleailwt 
from Germai envelopment was like a 
forlorn hope. Snilih-Dorrien, he ol 
the Hf It eye and massive jaw, was 
never biqurall again Haig, who did 
not take life eo tragically, lltngi

Wool

1918. 373 x 3 lbs.
Mrs. Wheaton'a Packing report— 

Boxes and pkga. aent }(, sacks 33. 
No. of article* aent during veer 0575.

Mr*. Klderkln reported on Sphag- 
mini mon and the Red Crone book ef 
cookery, givta$ an Intereating account 
of the progreea made in both depart, 
monta A^l ol the foregoing reporte 
were adopted.

« the year 
Sept, jotll.Bar, R. V. Dixox, Rector.

aSÆwtak I"*** Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at seed and Torpcotl

troub'c an 
•have you

• 1 ' Italian
Î&—

______ emm lUMMan-nsr. wiener
Pom e, P. P.—Maee 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each month.

vlb'y
a

*“'•»-* «.«U* ol !.. .nlinp.
lie qualm., lb,. ol..|iu.oi , „v..l. 
and cures MerbeVa l:ch.THE ACADIANyw-ggW. WOMAN WORKS 

15 HOURS A 01
ft la not, honeitly. ac much loft 

for stricken Rusais at distrust of Qer.
*"«• *

Tils V M C A e.h ten it N» 
Camp was robbed of $ 
rvsiling ol last week.

-....Dr. Cutlen In a few words address- 
meeting in hie usual happy
He was gte&to tie present to

show hla appreciation of the woik 
done by the UdUe ol the Red Cross.

ed T-Woman Help In Custody.
For a week or two past a woman 

has been sailing amill packages of 
powder which she celled nwcet laven
der. There were reports te the effect 
that several yoong women who poi* 
chased some of the powder and placed 
the same In their purses with hand
kerchiefs, etc , were taken very ll1 
within a day.or two.

The report# heesm* *-1 pr*v*'*ni 
that the military end civil wulhorUfr* 
took the women in charge, and shr 
la now In jail. Expert» ere analysing 
the contente of the packages, bnt the 
result has not yet hern made known 
The women, who represented herself 
as In poor circumstance#, with a alck 
child, did quite a big business,- 
Halifax Recorder.

Mr.
* *M IW] •'»Memleus Story ef Weiàw’a 

Change from Wealmew u„ 
1 Strength bjr Taking 
Drug gut's Advice.

gfJR tatlons, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags 
Bneiness Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

wage a
Sunday

H. to bulk

y,Hd*

wayawelwxÿ.^

Fere, Wr" I eufTered from a die- 
baokach* and dragging

♦feïÉÜ 1"

^medlelnee without 
r any benefit and 

several doctors 
retold me aothlng 
Li but an operation

1

Æ
At

OP

VOR-FUUUrnes, ipn
toygRrwwwAWon.

Q'WoMrvii*e Di Visio* H. ef T. mwm 
very Monday evening to their Hall at ■1rs

eartainly, but sharp actfjchooM 
another, a rlpar oaurg matured 
fiult. and It la luetoua. the flavor 
Ie mellowed and rounded—It to 
FLAVOR.PULL. Nsiurs 
made «heller tob ot the aecend

KING ™ ”-6™™COLE S3BÜ
ORANGE KiassaSaS
PEKOE

for
plat

Mxmmmrmmm. » * v

9 *egîàh
tlHUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

or Autos always ready for a driva through the

Z but< \ i.m' $6

ï
actual labour attached 
oa at the time of the 
then there Ie by prac- 
I method ol seed eelec- 
iore, the résulta from 

certain
her methods there la 
lea. Pot 
t to w

Bear Island, Aug. *6, 1903 
Mlnard'e Liniment Co,, Limited.

Dear Sir,—Yonr «taveler la here
today and we are getting a larg* 
quantity of your MINARD'S UNI 
MENT. We find It the beat Uni 
ment on th* market makleg no tx 
caption. We heve beée in biiineee 
13 year» and have handled all klnda 

# JJ*! hot heve dropped them all but yours; 
the grand.j,b,t !**•**: ♦*•• other# heve to
In the fut* be pushed to gut rid of.

I W. II HAOKRMAN.

R. J. Whlti It with th. ru.lt 
th.tfn.MWw.il

■
to

IBSMg ■ •*00.
HALIFAX

11

T—

T.toyht»,««.
Ask yew Oveeer tor it
by ike full------

*l»< Cell Ortng, P.koc
i TV&rW» h Chokt Tn

UMLlLimFMtagnOto,.

Auto of town,«Mings carefully attended
—wts&t.- alo growers 

atch closely for 
plante. The 

«ad apart 
become th 
0 Adds

Ïgm ir I
Knp Ml.lid*. Llolment 1. lb. houle. F"si: m.

Mia®

■s I s
-èm

■
—

.-r"-.
* 'A

fmm

CASTORIA
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The jThe Acadian. Masters-Pitt Weei ng.

On Wednesday evening the Catb- ■ 
edral was tbe scene oi * very pretty 
and largely attended o editing when 
Misa Lois Marie Hilda Pitt, daughter 
of Mrs. and tbe late Mr. Hilton A 
Pitt of •Undercllffe,' I’embrook, be
came tbe bride of Mr. Clarendon 
Hugh Masters, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry C. Masters, of ‘Clares 
don,' Pembroke.

Tbe ceremony was set tor 8 o'clock 
and long before that boor tbe relatives 
and friends of tbe bride and groom 
began to fill the cbnrcb. During tbe 
arrival of tbe guests tbe Cathedral 
organist. Mr. A. M. Purcell, render
ed several selections on tbe superb

'the chancel bad been tastefully 
decorated by friends of the'“bride with 
roses, golden glow and lern and pre
sented a very pleasing appearance. 
Very shortly alter 8 o’clock tbe bride, 
exquisitely gowned in white satin 
and tnlle and carrying a shower bon 

annum poet of bridal rosea and fern, entered 
tbe church leaning on tbe arm of her 
cousin, Capt. Charles P. Pitt, A. P. 
M. She was preceded by Miss May 
Tusker as maid of honour wbe wore 

dress oUwhtle net

Fruit Jars FALL COATS I 
AND SUITS

WOLFVILLB,WOLFV1LLB, N. 8.. OCT. 11*19)8

LocalEditorial Brevities.
SMS Wanted—B; 

rooms, aultabl

Mrs Comm 
town on Tuead 
to Yarmouth, 
and Mrs. Have 

For Sami— 
house, on Pros 
cation, beautifu 
127, Wolfvllle, 

Aoro TO Hll 
Almalne, Phon< 

Do not forg 
service in the ( 
day morning i 
faring will be fi 
Halifax 

Tbe Red Cl 
thank Mr. A. J 
nesa in placing 
their disposal ft 
tying on patrie

Board Wan 
ily lor the wlnt
flSRSSS

lost aa we ar 
learn that Mr. ' 
was gated aomi
borne this (The 
come to him.

Tbe number 
Acadia Senflna 
of the estimate 
hundred and tt 
been registered 

Six new type 
ed tv the tqttf| 
D périment ot , 
is an indfcetloi 
phails on basin 
It be s passing 

Casualties i

Holmes, Avon 
Oasperesn; D. 
ville; Lient. R 
L'eut. F. I- Bo 
Pt*i H. A. Ben 

Clair C hase, K 
Nictaux Pelle.

Mr. Oc orge 
received a mess 
tawa on Moud 
stating that hit 

- In the 85th bat' 
to a hospital in 
a gun-ahot woi 
ed September a 
time thla soldi* 
ed. Another s< 

R/erythliig f 
Ban, So,pa, 
At Rand's.

We wish to lender our sincere 
thanks to those who In response to 
accounts sent ont during tbe past 
*sek or two have sent is tbe sssss! 
doe Thk Acadian lor subscript ions. 
Thla money was needed and its re 
ccipt was greatly appreciated by tbe 
pub iaber who finds tbe task of fins n 
clag 00 light one at this time ot In" 
creasing prices in everything that 
goes Into tbe making of a newspaper 
There are still many whom we have 
not yet heard from and we would re. 
spectfally esk that notice be taken 
ot tbe bills sent ont. A great many 
of these cover a number ol years and 
settlement mast be msde at once. It 
fa our intention to band these sc-

We have the Queen Fruit Jars in quarts and pints, Same top a» 
Perfect Seal. Æ

Green Tomatoes 01c. per pound.
We have just received a shipment of

Toilet and Both SoapsMEATS
at 15c. per Cake they are Splendid Value,

Bctf, Pork, Lamb, Fowls and Chickens, Fresh Sausages. From 
now on we make fresh Pork Sausages three times each week, Pressed 
Corn Beef, Boluna, Head Cheese, Hams and Baton.

Oleomargarine .40c per pound.

•swsseewssBUY NOW I
As Prices'like the Allies are advancing. Our stock is quite complete and values are7

FRESH FISH
Mackerel, Cod, Herring. Also Finnan Haddies.

good.A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ ■ Wolfville, N. S.

Ladies’ CoatsR..E. HARRIS & SONS.counts over tor collection at an early 
date unless some provision is made 
for their aettlemtnt. The price of The 
Acadian is now $1 40 per 
when not paid strictly in sdv

latches, Rings, 
Rendante, 
Weoklete, 
Brooches

Two Tolnphonrs: 116—11 end Ifl.

Retail Licence, No. 8—308. FROM $12.75 TQ $45.00Wholesale License No. 12—15.

Germany’s Way.
John D Saodloid, chief of motor I l^|

1m the American Y M. C 1 •  ̂VF >"v
HP* VfM. wrhfng hem* of a vlslf I ---------
to Chateau Thierry, says: : Would those who have not Ki? >

I do not b, I ve tboie I. » b„u « tied their taxe» pieuse do so at once "
.bleb baa not bran h.t. b..t lb= .o,.t a„ , havc h(lvy t0 ;
of al ii tba.l a.b.,M drtt.act.on oo„. t]lis monlh 
by iht Gf-rmana. Every room wee 
ransacked, every mirror a id piece of 
glana or china broken.

■f saw over a df*t-n smashed planof.
Also on the public building» tb# 
wrelcbe*got hold of quintllks of ink 
bottles Iroin some stationary store and 
threw them all over j he facades. This 
will he Irop'Hielhlr to ,»mnvs ne I hr I 'Ie*' ' ^‘l<* 1 P ’

. aale mur basin»
atoae I. aufr and the Ink aaaka In • ,h,

Tl,..,m.kind ul wanton de.hnc- rh.v t.k. II. I. ..ppo.lnnll, ,f T]» «aider).and 
ttoii I» going on in all tbe town» from thanking their mimerons cuatomfa . .
which the enemy Is now retreating. f°r patronage «xtrrdtd during e late C. H. Bordet) (3 properties), 
What cannot be carritd away ia wan- PM* veer», and would also ask y ir *)titb side of Main Street/ For 
tonly and »y.temallc*lly destroyed by PCcmin,e by Dtrerober Jiot* e!»o*e ! hale together or se parately. Apply 

thee vandal* who, while wielding October let. as far «» poviible to pvy 
the axe sod the torch, are crying cash fur goods pmchnard. 
loudly for u peace ronf-rence io tbe Yours sincere’y, ... j
lourtat* of humanity. Not too quick 1I.LSLRY & IIAKVEY Co,, JM 
ly. hot too sharply can the Allie» tell Poit Williams. N. ti. Srpt. »6 ’rig;
Germany ih re will be reprisal» for —------------
every act of vanda'irm, aa well as the1 
exaction of paymvnt fur every bit o'I 
damage Ip evacuated towns. Germany j 
has art ear 111 d the right to a peser : 
conference.

Noted Moman Visits Wolf- 
ville. ¥f

-xs&tsarmtrz' 1——
Oat.. fcrtWsîvaàocceaâfe* years the ------, "i"honored p.rtldrt, " ,b. iLTnlnlo, V|“m, «°M“ «'"f

Aa tbe bridal party proceeded up tbe 
aisle tbe strains of 'Tbe Bridal Chor
us' from Lcbctigijn " resounded 
tbrongbont the sacred edifice. Tbe 
bride was met at the chancel steps by 
tbe groom, who was attended by Mr. 
Eric Gritb as beat man. The Rev.

Bracelet watches that are satisfactory and relie
fs o6,9*o., #»«.oo. $30.00. Solid gold signet

rings, nice designs and erevirebte Weight* $3 00 
to $7.00. Solid gold pendants, set with pearls. 
Amethyst Peridot*. $4 00 to $20 00. 10 k. and
14 k. necklets, $2.25 to $5.00. Brooches and Bar 
Pins, 75c. to $18.00. All new goods, just re
ceived.

4ROK $18.75 frO $30.00;• i 9 j E: ...

Women's Christian Temperance Un. 
.ton, was a vintor to Wolfville Ihb 
week, end on Tuesday evening deliv
ered an address at 8t. Andrew's 
cbnrcb under tbe a ne pices ol tbe local 
organization. Owing to numerous 
other attractions be audience was not 
so large aa It should have been but 
those present enjoyed a 'feast of good 
things. ' Mrs. B.. O. Davidson, the 
president of the Wolfville W. C. T. 
U., presided. An enjoyable feature ot 
tbe evening wee a delightful vocal 
solo rendered- by Mrs. Sutherland 
‘The Call of the Hour' was, Mrs 
Wright's subject, and she earnestly 
and eloquently outlined tbe responsi
bility resting upon tbe women of Can. 
eda5 at this time of world 'a cflals. Mrs. 
Wright la a moat attractive speaker 
and she Is tboionghly conversant 
with w<men> Work. She ia a slater 
ol Mon. Newton fa. Rowell, formerly 
leader of the Liberal party in the On. 
tarlo legislature and now a member ol 
the cabinet in tbe Union Government 

At tbe close of ber lecture, at tbe 
request of Mrs. Davidson, abe spoke 
briefly ol the work of the 'Associated 
Kin of Soldiers,'of which her hus
band Is tbe president. This organi
zation la one that more will be heard 
of In coming days. It Is doing a won
derful work in Ihe interests of nor 
a old 1er» and their families tbrongbont 
Canada. Blanches are to be organized 
In tbe Mailtime Provinces In thy near

i
H. Y BISHOP, 

Town Clerk. New Furs and Wool Goods. 
New Underwear and Hosiery.JEWELERS AND 

OPTICIANS.WILLIAMS & CO.,Canon Henry Marriott conducted tbe 
wedding ceremony which was choral, 
the Cathedral choir being in alien- 
dance. Tbe biide was given away by 
her mother, Mr* Hilton A Pitt The 
nsher* were Mr. Stewart Pitt, Mr. 
Eugene Hutchings, Mr. Gordon 
Montague, Mr. Orrlt Whitney and 
Mr. Stanley Howe.

At the conclusion*of the cm monv 
and during the elgning of the legist- 
er the hymn ‘O. Perfect Love,’ wo* 
snog by the choir and congregation, 
after which tbe newly married couple 
peeped smilingly down the long aisle 
to the crashing strain* of Mendct- 
sbon a 'Wedding March '

Directly after tbe ceremony at the 
church a reception for tbe relatives 
and younger Irlende of the bride and 
groom was held at 'Undercllffe' and 
there the many valuable and useful 
présenta were very ranch admire! 
The health and happiness ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Masters was proposed t>y the 
Rev Canon Marriott and Mr, Matterb 
.«•piled In a few well chosen words 
A toast to the meld of honour wan 
also proposed by Mr. Frith 
orchestra was In attend 
of Ihe
spaclou* v 
were served

Announoamenl
-The shareholder» of 11 Isle y & Ha 

ve resolved to Ü9 
«w by December 31 FOR SALE. PORT WILLIAMS 

FRUIT GO. J. D. CHAMBERStenements of
The Store of flood Values.LIMITED

a*

(Canada Pood Board Llcsaco No. MdJJ)
Warehouse now open every day.
We are making a specialty of

Flour, Feed, Fertilizer.
Have on hand a limited amount 

of Feeds of different kinds. Also 
expecting pa 
Barley iMeal 

. few day*.
I We are now booking orders for 
Limestone to be delivered in Nov
ember. One price to all. Look if* 

here to do business.

••*••***•**•****«•••••**•••

H. S. Crawley, 
G. W Munbo.

11

SOAPS!Trustees.
11
11rt of a car-load of 

and Corn Meal in » 11

il BE NIOT DECEIVED

Jergen’s
i ».

90

The Furniture Business and Undertaking 
Establishment which lias been conducted by 
Ihe late Avard J. Woodman will be continued 
as heretofore.

Estate of Avard J. Woodman
SELINA WOODM 
OTTO FOSHAY, A

The Price of a Good Time.
M magrr M aay» that never be' 

lore haw ht h d the p'eawure of pre* 
editing ao appealing a «.tory aa ‘The 
Pi ice vliG oil Time '

Mllditd H «rrla ia ptibapa the only 
person who could have played such e 
role, whifch he» caused everyone 
through).ut America and Europe to 
•imply ad or her.

'The Price of a Good Tima' plated 
the Mageatic, H,liGx to bigger bail. 
M»*, many people weet twice to mec
(bis leafn a Trie aldry la one that
grip* yon inm atari to fi/itib.

juatfpicture a rich young min and 
a poor shop gnl. Hi* wonderful of. 
1er or Six A rabbin Nights and the 
great ahirnng car throbbing to carry 

y. one abort week of unbclirv- 
hepplnene and then, gmlilè*» of 

ing but with oil evidence agninat 
, 1 he dream- »■*. k ciuahea down m 

at III» ab'-tll of hti 
G me are ihe a x 

Arabian Nigbta with their pretty 
clothe* Gone, the alolen plein mer.

nit a I >dy Striving to 
irelSctSrPat least«1 

coming venyearce, litre I.lnnie mreta 
III 111 nn«xp ctediy And the price fa 
paid N thing more touching hue 
ever hten acted —let alone, filmed. A 
veritable w<
Ur hand of 
ol ihe Screen

Mr Maaon strongly advieea evtry 
one to see thi. exciting play.

Carry Your Parcel.

up; - we arc I< »
I

. .Port Williams, N. S. I I
/

1 I

PROPERTY FOR SALE {[ Celebrated Glycerine Rose and VioletAn
ndanceand many 

dancing on thegoeata et joyed 
erandaba.

and were enjoyed by 
everyone during tbe evening About 
10,30, followed by many expressions 
of good will, tbe happy couple drove 
off lor Palmetto Grove, Harrington 

and, where e short honeymoon will
uu,. X-.trf&tâ.

it Netherby,' Pitta Bay The Cot. 
onlat and Daily News j-dne with the-r 
many friends in wishing them the 
beat ol health and every happine«s in 
•heir new apbere of life.

[Tbe above Irons a Hamilton, 
Bermuda, paper refers to a young 
lady well known in Wolfville. M nv 
friends will join In beat wishes. —H 1 )

iï 1(Owned by 111. K,r. V. 8. MecOregor) 
Coiner lot, i k acre#, with bonee, 

barn, carrla <e bouse and orchard oi 
tree». Terms reasonable Apph SOAPS IMrs. Wright has four sons in the 

army fighting lor King and country 
and ia an active participa nt In al 
patriotic work,
close oNh, ”"i''..T,(clo",' £iV.Üpre | M,

oiallcn oi the splendid character o' 
tbe lecture aidld also Rev. Dr. Gates, 
who spoke of tbe good work that had 
heed done lu Wolfville and elsewben 
by tbe W. C. T. U.

In response to Mr#, Wright'# ep. 
peel a number of Ihote pieatnl hand, 
ed in their earni# for membership ir 
the local onion.

- 140
to MIm Harriet)I >Administratrix.

ilstrator. TEN CENTS PER CAKE. formerly ot W
Rev. C H. Martcll, Wolfville, N B bar epecial prit

Rrv s
ACADIA PHARMACY mealing with 

■access in Ti 
part of each 
Apply to M<a>
N. 8.

Mr.Ribion I 
the Canadian 
has Uao Id V 
of Forestry E 
this week. Oa 
Black eddreese 
College Hall oi 
ada\ The lac 
motion picture 
eating and fnat 
not only titoioi 
bia mv ject, be 
delivery and hi 
lores ana sikii
were beautiful

Service flags 
Williams.

At tbe Opei 
Saturday, Mai 
pear In bar var 
tara. 'The Se 
Miaa Clark'a 
of all ages, bel; 
than • wblmetc 
adapted from o 
by Director J.

forth, Augneta 
more eed band
mess as tbe Fr

Marguerite 
that no one 
•Von am,’abe 
year by appeal

HUGH E. CALKIN
able 

h.r,
to hu till trsycily 
would.be Shviour

WOLFVILLB N. S.

01 X
A famine In the United S'at*» 

Typewriting world. Owing to tb<- 
Unlted State# Government using such 
mormon* quantities of all kinds ol 
Typewriters and tbe drastic repute 
Ilona shout selling only to essential 
Industries, we are bound to be aflret. 
ed here in Cijpada ao order your Type, 
writer uow and make sure of It.

The Boy Scouts.
A special reorganization meet Inti 

will be held at 7 45 this evening The 
older boys are particularly asked,to 
attend.

Tbe first game of the Indoor base, 
ball league will be played between 
two of tbe patrols while the others 
will take op work on scoot testa and 
competition for the all round scout 
prize. A rebearaal of Ihe play will ! 
lake place at y o’clock.

of golden tbratie in d restaur 
glory ol belt 

lui I v m
THE RED CROSS, Y. M. C. A.f/A

A MILNE FRASER. 
Halifax. N. 8.

■ndir-plav. from tbe mis. 
I ana Weber—the Beleeco and kindred organization# arc ^folng great things 

for the boys over there, irot there » one thing 
that yon alone can do.

That photograph you send him ia valued above 
everything.

Don't wai^nntil the holiday rush is on, but

phono

Duncan 
Grand 
Rev. W

— Mii.mt—At the Parsonage 
Pre, September 25th, by 

M. Ryan, Lewis O u fieldMuney to loan on mortgage aecurl-| 
Apply to E 8 Crawley,Wolfville;

0, of A'onport, 
Milts, ol Wallbroi k.

to Claraties The Fuel Controller hni miide It •vsrclear that a reduction In the contump- 
tion ol goaolene ia iiuprratlve. Thla, 
added (o tl>s already great ehortagw 
of man-powvi, ia placing n heavy 
burden upon the meicbnot. i'o over, 
come the min power abortagr, he 
ha#. In many neaes, introduced motor 
delivery, that more ground m glu be 

H* I* now

OPERA HOUSE With Acknowledgment! to Luke Fildei, R.A.WW
Friday and Oaturday, October 11 and 12 EDSON GRAHAMnPO every homsShcre cornea a time when every thpught, 

A every hope, every prayer for the future centres on the mi, wouviue.
cov red by avoda' le b»1p 
met by sho l ol gosoltual

Thonghll sa C nadMiia are the 
c ui# ol much of thi#v unmet»««ry 
i-uiiMimpt o 1 I nmn power end g 
l*fne P m 11 to 75 ptt rrnt vl t.c- 
ilvtilte in-ght ea-i y be van led by 
pUieb*HIS Fuit) p. 1 inf ul ymreiy 
deliveries ate the rtsnU ol unlhli'king 
house kerptfis, «ho do not sut epatv 
Jhelr hoos-ho'd nerd a Slid, rorae-. 

5 qoently, rrquirc a-reral drlimiw
S Wbeia WU would suffice,
yg The drlXrty v.f paiccl# mint ta 

psld for bv the eu douter While rot 
a direct charge, it I# addfd #s # per- 
centsge of tbr merchani ■ cost of do 
ing hurvnras it • i.a hr* 0 ««lunslrd 
that It ci'F's 1 on 5 to six c»oti a de
livery, This amount, ol rour.e, ia 
not covered on email pnreheaes, 
wqaeotly, the more thoughtful 
tootsie ps v fat the uolhli.king ou aa.

Meichants, In-large mrssiire, have 
Ihe remedi in tb or own hands. They 
can specify tbe value of the ordershty 
will deliver fret, also the w«wjA o. 
bulk, and make • direct chargffor all" 
othera Thin noa'd •! rnce rrdnee 
Ihe volume of deliv«rl*s. 'the r umber 
of men unnre Mirlly emploitd In de- 
llvering.and the coorrduent Cohsuiup-1 
tion of g«# .leu* Fottl armors, it 
would have -n appreciable tfleet en 
tbe present high coatjif living.

recovery of one loved one. In that hour of anguiih, every 
means to rcco^HI sought—the highest medical «kill, trained 
nurses, costly t8Hrtknt. Does the price matter ?

m to stagger

«axa
*

» s
m 11 may be so k 

the imagination 
the possible.

But docs anre
do it?” Mon 
do it. And 1

would pinch himself to relieve the 
sufferings of a loved one at home; 
and surely ho would not pinch 
toiLiftimufc Mit™ •-

Without «uiTering actual priva
tion», nearly every family in Can
ada can reduce it. standard of 
living, can practice reasonable 
thrift, can make cheerful sacrifice 
to enrich the lifç-blood of the 
nfition.

You who read this, get out 
pencil and paper NOW. Set . 
down tile item» of your living 
expense. Surely you will find 
•orne item» there you can do with
out.

* 8 - — Jêm
1 Cash Grocery s

AND MEAT STORE.

S
5 •n;

*
■HHHP

ney Or né 
Homehow 

It may mean do 
things they think thi 
may mean privation^ Jfterifices, 
,hardshi|>6. They mai 
able savings, they ac 
impossible, but they gel 
to pay.

deals with wl 
■ott# and Is si
leg SS little 
year—isd we

Wall villa M 
later, Rev. W,

Day will be < 
Oct. 13th, 19 
log subject; ‘A 
- Valet of Th 
Ood crowne tt 
nw! Fear fl

10
pay.*»

utm m

I . it
«r*

.68
mrwaUAR%/’

uvnwSewtSainT
g /the LIOENOE NO. S-1116.

A Wt have « good .apply of
I fruit durs and Jelly Jars

I sr-'ssiit-'ss.r v - "• -

mey

To-day in this critical 
our nationhood, tl 
tive need for MONEY* 
of money. Only onÂ 
remains to obtain it.

The natiort must ”» 
community, every faj| 
individual Canadian Æ

tais—Matsrlal

SÏKÜof

-FRIDAY EVENING ONLY! IS

The performance will start at 7 P. M.
This is to allow the Children to see the whole performance and be

s for Children, ioc. sod ac. tax. Adults, ajc. and ac.

kv ■ -
Determine to do without them. 

Start TO-DAY. Save your

Ixjoition^to hsnd U°to your country

|1 "

“First Aid”
Fob Ovzb 100 Team

ifl

Chaplin let him coi
P.0»

If ? :#A

-

1

..A
X
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ISSThe Acadian. Organ Recital.

F. K. BishopvCo., An interesting musical event of the 
sensen was tbtt given In the Bspti* t 
chuicb, Friday evening. October 4 
when Dr. Charles R. Fisher gave an 
organ recital which delighted a large 
audience. Dr. Fisher, Irom whom we 
had been led to believe that fine mus-

WOLFVILLB, N. S„ OCT. 11,-191*

NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEARLocal Happening*.
,Wanted—By a lady, two or three 

rooms, suitable for light house-

Mrs Gumming, of Truro, was in 
town on Tuesday night, on her way 
to Yarmouth. She was a guest ot Dr. 
and Mrs. Havey.

Fob Salb—A modern ten-roomed 
house, on Prospect street. Fine ■ lo
cation, beautiful view. Apply P. O 
137, Wolfville, N. S.

Adto to Hub —Apply to H. D’- 
Almalne, Phone 57 11.

Do not forget the Thanksgiving 
service in the Opera House on Mon \ 
day morning at 11 oc’lock. The of
fering will be for the Infants’ Home. 
Halifax

The Red CioeftWc'etr wl.hee 10 
thank Mr. A. J. Mason for hie kind
ness In placing the Opera House at 
their disposal for the purpose of car
rying on patriotic woik.

Board Wanted —In privets ffin* ~ 
iÿr lor the winter by two ladies. Ap-

Just aa we are going to free# we 
learn that Mr. W. H Chase, Jr., who 
was gased some time ago, is expected 
home this (Thursday) evening. Wel- 

to him.
HT The number ol resident pnpiis ai 
Acadia Seminary la already In excess 
of the estimate a lew weeks ago. One 
hundred and thlrty-two have already 
been registered and the end la not yet.

Six new typewriters have been add
ed tv the equipment in the Business 
D partment ol Acedia Seminary. Thle 
la an indication of the Increased 
phaila on business preparation. May 
it be a passing phase.

Casualties reported during teat 
Wounded:—C. S. M. Wm 

Holmes, Avonport; B. W. Gertrldge, 
Ossperean; D. H. Crowell, Horton- 
ville; Lient. R. D. Rogers, Amherst; 
L'eut. F. J. Bonner, î>. C M.. Grand 
Pt*; H. A. Bennett, Canning; R. St. 

Clair C base, Kentville; Percy Annie. 
Nictanx Palis.

Mr. George I. Freeer. Greenwich, 
received a message by wire Irom Ot 
tawa on Monday morning, Oct, 71b. 
etetlng that h ta son Bverett, a soldier 

- le tbs 85th batt., bad been admitted 
to a hospital in France, sa Bering from 
a gun-shot wound in lelt arm receiv 
ed September a8th. This ia the second 
time this soldier son has been wound- 
ed. Another ton la In same battalion

R/erythlng foi soldiers. Chocolate 
Bare, Soaps, Shaving Sticks, etc 
At Rand's.

Mine Harriet R. Gourley, ol Traro. 
forintrly of Wolfville, will introduce 
her special primary method in teach-

ILLSLIMITED ran tme

t
leal work might be expected, exceed
ed our expectations H ■ app'ov d 
hinibell as a master organist, one «bo 
In every detail ol his playing, regis
tration, etc., khew hie lostiummt 
which he made to respond to bis will 
and feeling It was a masterly per
formance. Dr. Fisher was ab'y as
sisted by Miss Kdith Jones, violinist; 
Misa Alice M. Pattilto, mtuo^opta* 
n", olhol the Seminary staff.

T! e pr-g'«m which was ol a high 
order was sa !.•* ow :

N. SWOLFVILLE,

»»€€€ .
dlflS tT'hiîfu lit ilrsnrth by 

their kidney or bladder

Ihoueande of Osas-

/

try thee. Ms s bas. as‘ 20th Century Tailored Cloth - 
ing for Men

Sanford's “Juvenile Clothing.”
Levinson's Men’s Winter Over" 

coats. \

LIC NOTICE!
Toccata and largue in

AI «■sons having legal demands 
the estate of Avard J. 

an. late ol Wolfville. mer- 
td undertaker,deceased, are 
td to render the same duly 

within twelve months 
i date hereof, and all per- 
ebted to said estate arc re- 
i to make immediate pay-

ferWoojmÂM. ’ ~

Li Miner
2 B*ch...........Alia on the G String ^
V Wely.....................A Night ^iymn cj,an
4 Mendelssohn..........Jerusalem (from

St. Psul) ”{(
5 Dubois..................... Toccata to G
6 Godard.... Berceuse (from Jocelyr ) I

Pleyel .. Andante con VerieX'onl | 
Spinney......... Slumber and Rest i

8 Marker......... How Beautiful Up
-T77"  ----------The MiwUB

These Garments are mad% of the finest materials 
obtainable, trimmed with fine Laces and Embroldres.

At Very Reasonable Prices.

Dtaweraftftoè., 75c.*! 85c., $Y. o61aô‘$t 'so‘
Skirts. 75c. 85c.. $1.00 to S3.50 each.

Misses’ and Children’s White Muslin Underwear. All styles and 
prices. White Knitted Undervests, Combinations and Drawers, for 
Ladies, Misses and Children.

Standard Fashions Patterns in stock.

Galger Woolen Goods, 7 *

... -’ Underwear.
WolthanaS Ükts. MISSUS |

Eastern Brand Caps. \
Men’s and Women’s Holeproof 

Hosiery
Dominion Raynsters.

S Tooke’s Collars and Shir

Bell’s High Grade Wotfaen’s
Shoes. «‘"S' . p ' ’ \ I

Regal Shoes for Men.

»rGod Save the King. <■ ^
Numbers i„ 3 5. 7. 9. were by Dr 

Pibher; a and 6 by Miss Jones; 4 Bid 
8 by Miss Pattillo.

The ofleiing amounting to $36 30 
was devoted to patriotic purpose.

11 A~rl Administrai
:tobcr 5, igzti.

niLitiW-iitnva.-.iii
W<

■

NOW IS THE TIME!
To Get Vour furniture 

Crow, Sickly B»biee. Upholstered.
Sickly beblee—Ihoee -ho ire croie Carpenter work is slack at pres, 

sod fretful; whoso little .tomich sod ?”>• “"d \ >° d° UP'
bowels sro oot ol order; who .offer l‘üls,=rî'=1 ail Irlnds o( Porn tore 
Item con.llpstlon. lodlpostloo. cold.* ” 7/’%urnftHf .11
or any other of the minor Ills ol little ,
OhM-c.» be promptly cured by j , h„„ h,d , cxperlen« in
ss i„°7«.Te«:,di., wa — “"»■
Que., writes: -My baby wae very 111 ,uuun’
•Od vont tod ill hi. lood He... J. C. Bishop, - Wolfville 

pa end cried night end day and .

: »« '• •£. tawa», SSWFt,The .Ta blet a are sold by medl pj tQ j{jpor 0j Acadian 
e dealers or by mall at 35 cents a , 

box from The Dr Willi.n«B Medicine Nep Sllveiware just arrived at 
Co , Brockville, Oat. Williams'. 8ee our Window.

J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

4»

&&&&&&&&

To the Public:
Acadia All Wool Sweaters in 

Stock.
-

—1 I nni carrying on the 'Limimos 
copy Shadow Test* system of eye 
examination introduced here 'by 
Mr. F. W. Mayor of Toronto, and 
by looking into the eye I’ am pre
pared to correct all defects of vis
ion and to fit the glasscb needed.

y STOVES !SPECIAL TO

OPERA HOUSEOpera House. \
Playing a dual role, Mary Pick lord 

will be Been at the Opera House 
theatre, beginning Wednesday and 
Thursday. Misa Plcklord playe the 
tUia role ol ’Stella Maria’ Ins film 
version of Wm J Locke’s celebrated 
novel, end also inlet prêta the put 01 
Unity Blake, an uncouth charade? 
who ia introduced ai an inmate vf as 
orphan asylum. Aa Stella Maria, a
paralytic beireaa,surrounded by everyHjuHiHiimrawTw.11 ^ pro_

Another Wolfville Hero.
Wolfville

other eoo who baa glveu hie Hie lor 
king end country on the field ol 
glory.

Ou Monday morning Mr and Mrs. 
George W. Abbott received the B*d 
news ol the death of their gallant eon 
Cor pi Find Abbott, on Sept, as h 
Plage In town were at 
half roast and general

PATRONS!irna the death of an-

RANGES!-
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 14-13

Mildred J. F. HEREINHarris \

v Optician, Jeweler 
WOLFVILLE - N.S.

*

«The Price of a
gL Tima”

S:r i n Another pegs.
Ibices: 15c. and 33c.

placed at

j ssoooe
DA.. HW oJSff'i&St is poSS bo,s, . »«r f—l M|, at -Dilifiyuilsistbs ob-psif-

He foliated In the Highland Brigade 9 79
•od went overeeaa in the autumn ol 
1916 and had done splendid service.
At the time of bis death he was in 

mend of the machine-gun section 
ol bis battalion. A grlfi etf '< V 
young widow, who had already lost a 
brother in the war, «ed two young 
children anrvlve him, end with the 
surviving parents and other members 
of the family have the sincere sympa
thy of the entire community.

G
_______________________________________________________HmHHPnai

* “ - \ •

Hot Air Furnaces 
Mot Water Boilers

...
pmiSeven Reels.

Two Shows, at 7 30 and 9 p
meeting with maikid approval and
aucccas In Traro. She will spend 
part of each wee k, la each Iowa 
Apply to Miss H. B Gourley, Traro, 
N. S.

son will» Unity Blake présenta a 
startling contrast Later, when Stella 
Maria baa her bealtb restored and 
learna of the poverty, misery and 
crime existing in the world which her 
Imagination had pictuied as idyllic it 
proves ao strong a shock that her life 
ie threatened.

Through en amax ng chain of dr- 
cumetancca the two gills—the U.lj 
Duckling and the deliciie and beautl- 
lui SteAa turla—love the same man 
and then comte a supreme sacrifice 
the giving of Unity Blake’s life fo 
the man ah< loves atfd lor Stella 
Marta.

The portrayal.of two characters ao 
vastly different by Mary Pick ford 
wtii prooebiy at end as a wonderful 
achievement in screen ert,

Frances Marirn adaptrd the story 
to the screen, and Marshall Nellan 
directed the production That they 
have caught the tender ptthoe of the 
novelist’a work la demonstrated In 
this, th latest of ebermlng vehicle* 
for the appearance at the world

NOTICE.and ?<

OctNu7
1 \

I will buy Store 00 Victory 
Bond **1937 imd will pay yy and 
secured Interest for the sa me.

Wednesday and
Mary Plclford

lay.
Mr. Rrbron Black, t be secretary of 

the Canadian Forestry Association, 
lus been in WoUvill# with hta car FOR SALE.

cent Province of Novn Scotia 
1936 Price 94 03 and Inter

est. 6 per cent Province of Ontar
io Bonds

of Forestry Exhibits and literature

«STELLA MARIS” All our lines are complete from 
the best makers in Canada. Our 
plumbers, sheet metal workers, ma
chinists and carpenters are always 
on the job.

This is the place to come tor 
quick service and prompt atten
tion.

k. On Tuesday aeanlog Mr. 
Black addressed a public misting in 
College Hall on ’The Forests of Can- 
ads’. The lecture waa il I lust rated by 
motion pictures and waa very Inter- 
eating and Instructive. Mr. Black la 
not only thoroughly conversant with 
bis ru’ject, but he bee en excellent 
delivery and handles hie subject with

thle

1038 Price 100 V
!j Govt. NewfoundlandMary fog the first tys a dual role.

t
Bonds 1 y28 Price too and interest.-AIPort William» Items.

On Sender evening, Sept, aptb, a 
memorial service was held is the Bap
tist church tor oar young hero. H 
Waldo Oeles, second son of Mr. SI lee 
Betas. Waldo, who waa ta years of 
age, made the supreme sacrifice Aug
ust 10th. The church waa decorated 
with Bags, etc., the large honor roll 
being draped with the Union Jack, a 
mound of purple pansies on n back- 
ground of dark green mots, with a 

oaa and the word 
i letters 

pussies, on
pulpit, nil showing kind 
and sympathy for loot of our 

ng friend Addressee ware dellv 
1 by Dr. Cutteu, ol Aondla, who 
Waldo’s c-ptaln in aioth at AI- 

•turner of lyto. sad Dr. 
ho beam, him

“THE EAGLE’S ETE”
SYSTEM.

Annie M. Stuort,
Broker,

ON GERMi
Two Shows, at 7.30 ne

G tend Pre, Sept 14, 1918.

Prices: 15c. er.d 35c.

Brighten Up
YOUR HOME!

force and dieiioetneee. The picture»
were beautiful,

Os.Service flags and pine, ago. each at 
Williams.

At the Opera House, Friday and 
Saturday, Marguerite Clark will ap. 
peer In her very latest Paramount pic. 
lure. -The Seven Swans.’ This la 
Misa Clark’s annual offering to kids 
of all ages, being nothing more or lees 
than a whimsical, fantastic fairy tele 
adapted from one of Han a Anderson’a 
by Director J. Searle Dewley. The 
excellent caet includes William Dan- 
forth, Augusta Anderson, Daisy Bel- 
more sad handsome Richard Baitbel- 
mass aa the Prince Charming.

Marguerite Clark ha# • pet theory 
that no one ever really grows up 
■You a**,’ ah* said, ’I proved it last 
year by appearing in ’Sanw White, ’ 
an oui-end-ont fairy tele. The grown-

•eeeweeeos A Few Dollars spent on

IKnow Wall Paperstandard ol moee an 
‘Waldo1 formed in large 
of beautiful 
loot ol 
thought

i h modo>table atwhite Prices and Quality Better 
and Lower than the Rest.

» Better goes further than 5 times as 
much spent on anything else.

Our Fall Sample Books show 
hundred* of the very latent de-

Book i. Cheap Paper». 10 to 
aoc. a roll.

Book a. Plain Oattneale, 30 
inchea wide, with cut out 
tarder».

Book 3. Dark Papers X th 
cut out tardera.

I O. D E.you ( >•red
Plane are being made for the second 

Rummage Sale. It will be held 
a time this month, the exact date to be 

announced later. We arc looking tor 
a generous response irom the people 

mm favorite patriotic of the town and surrounding country 
*lle1Vll<* * ®**al]*°* Please pass on to u» and let na turn

Father’s Mercy’ and household famishing which la of no
further use to you.

dtrebot the an 
Archibald, who kww hi 
student of the Academy
elect. Rev, 0 N Ch pman-----------
part The large choir did justice to 
the aervtoa Soma favorite patriotic 
•elections were 
■•them. Among the hymne 
favorites o' (ha 
ly Beams Oor Father’s Mercy’ end 
Loid I’m Coming Home ’ The cBoieh

BY READ!)
0

Mac Lean’s’6

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,»
teMAO A

! [ Canada'. Watte 
$2.00 PE

> -
Magaaina.
<EAR.

LIMITEDirBook 4 Latest Tapcatry

p-p-r. .1,1, ,P°r* Williams
cut out tardera. I

Book ft. Newest Chintz ot- ™

Book 7. Virnllhctl TU*. f M* n n Iy.m Tiara voai
are intereate<l in, and alao for fl I
our big Furniture Catalogue, g , |"^ J ^

ma. ’ The story 
nd lelriee of all

bits’ of ,aat

tbla place who gave hie life indeals with witchee a H. P.lb, w«r. Th, >u of too b.. im for-.rf.d
O. IMif, Oot. 7th, tb, Md ii,i to Jib, Plemmrr for tbl, porpott, 

to Hr. Cbttln Tbompwt,. ol “a »*• ».rirtn out ,o »«, moo 
pl.c tbit Awry, bl, MmI ten 11. order to b. ol oh for CbrUtm... 
klllad Id «mon Sept, ajtb H< Plrno iNvr poor cobtllbtuloo with 

tjlb bell . .oll.M in it. Ht H.ibln. 
liath. baton trauafcrird to Hnslnnd
Tbla fa tbaaecotrd Port WllllaiM bor Ona hundred and aix chrietmaa 
who has gives bis bfe tor King sod boxes have bean aso; «m WoiMile 

b »y# at the front R»eb tax contain- 
J C Raton, of Parraboro. visited ed a email fruit cake, chocolate, to 

hie slater, Mrs L Forsythe, one day | becco, scobs, and In ' some cases 
trlggei mitts. .Ea

and la na fantastic "The MsK„r.!Ing M lltll. 'Boot. W
Mc. S1, S.. ! Phone 5.

< Niese#ee##se6*«
tbi.WoiiviUa Methodist church-tala 

later, Ktv. W. H. Watte. Special aer- 
vie** .pproprlate to Thanksgiving 
Day will be conducted on Sunday, 
Oct. 13th, <y»8. at is and 7, Mofn- 
ing subject; ’A Call to Thankeglvlng’ 
- Vaine of Thanksgiving Day. How 
God crowns the year with Hie Good. 
n:sa! Poor Seasons-Variety In Na. 
tara—Material Bleasloga of Life-Onr

/ JEFFERSON VERNON & CO.
laet k Furniture n Cirpitt.THE CASH SHOE STORE. *1TRURO, N. S.MwlUg, M BrltUb 8nbjHt.-H.no.

Call to Tbiokiglflag. Svmlng tub 
D.y InttîVïssn, Young Lady, Wanted i z

Style,, ,1m, and pHcoatoa.it everyone. If It Ie the Cr*a««t 
c cheep, e Moderate Pi Iced or e High Cleea Stove, we hive It.

-Alte , Peedorn, Kootenay. Capital Favorite, etc. 
-New Silver Moon, Hot Blaat, Scorcher (down 
tel, Tortoiee.

In
of the */ will certainly go further■ OUr I loney and you will be on the

sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

What wffeter Groceries do you require? Send towentzella Limited for prices and bay there, 
are sure to sâve something worth while.

Ten dollar orders, except for Floor, Sugar and heavy articles of this nature, are shipped freight ]

WENTZELLS LIMITED "The Big Store.” Halifax

all : To Clerk in i Store

8NLY.
Queen Heaters for wood, and num-

ON SAT!
LFVILLE^Iand Stove Repair Work given prompt attention.

...............
0170
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Loot Range Cannon Used

By British Inventors

Over Thirty Years Ago

Hi OKOttOK GHKKNHILL will- 
In* In the Jx>ndon Times gays;

Silver Fox Itinj at F..11 For
Auction. More Surgeons VDANGER LURKS II 

EVERY ONE OF VS
Could Not Lift 
Stick of WoodTl0

New York, ronde;.- il er F« g 
wee kie* atlbe an DU fell lar eoc. 
tion here to-day wbrn t ie greed to. 
dolleie. sod the price* paid for Ibis 
for were generally high under active 
buying for export, especially for Deo 
tel for tbc two days’ ee.ling reached 
nc million two hundred tbooeend 
merk. While fox came second in de
mand. A new bige record lor dark 
marten skins was established et sev
enty-five dollars end filty cents eacb 
Excepting for beever. the average 
prices for ell tbe (ure sold to-day 
equalled or exceeded those obtained 
at the spring se'e here last Aptil 
Silver lox was twenty per rant, high
er. and w is lie fox showed eu advance 
of Ibim-five per cent.

Wednesday. - Nine dollara.tbe high, 
eat price ever paid for a raw akuek 
akin in Ibis country, was obtained at 
tbe annual fall for aucti# o here to 
day. B ddmg lor all tbe lure often d 
was active, and lb» grand Mal for tbe 
three days’ selling n ached one m1'- 
lion seven hundred and fifty thou«»nd 
dollars. N*Xt to skunk to d<y • fe - 
tore wes tbe high prices paid for ™ 
bouse rnl. The beat lot brougol one
dollar eo-Wori._-lwo «eels tech, ndjyf MWf fl nreUttel- 
tbe average price» obtained for <fi#
fur were fi'ty per cent, higher than at
tbe spring sate bat*. The b at run g to mason that in any 1 
brought two d liars end s'xty 6 *r* *rom ,le

•"'1 "«i ««"'««'• "Hey 11- “,5i,iI'“i‘So.r a' 
cent, over the ia-t sale pi ices N » < • mu»( of
ero otter advancid ti'feen per edit MU* ,,f
while k Iro.kv badger and le p - I fîtVoi,IZwh?iï“further 
reached la«t spling's levels A <MaU Ilia ball In lines. I he <Ji 
OX at Id (or Ibe lien» fit ni I he K d «»* to»u *“«1» bliu be 
Crots brought five hundred doi aie tyagt.*10iMe"not"yet*ft

tain how many medical 
In*; the number la 
large, but even a am a 
officers Is a matter of 
in* to conditions Urn 
redly by the war. It 
count (fist lb* Lundo 
railed attention to tin

Arc Needed
»♦♦»»»»: >04»>*******«***♦♦<

Id'11.-ill hoapltala on tbs 
Homme Lad a critical week 
from April 1 to tbe 8tb, but 
forlunateiy tbe German dries 

was stopped before the bills on which 
the admirably planned buildings for 
tbe sick nd wounded are situated. 
It was a wlae forethought to place 
tbe different pavilions and casualty 
clearing 
defended
daye tbe whole system of hospitals 
were threatened, hut ft now ap 
that tbe German tide was rolled 
in time and spent itself against fold 
benind fold of hills concealing 
trenches and cannon. According to 
detail* now publia red 
and care of wounded w 
in this regloi 
tltude and m 
after having their 
arrived at Charing Cross 
day as the battle. The j 
to be due to the buaiueai 

lion and medical ekll 
ese particular hospital 
In order to maintain t 

more medical men am ui 
odern conditions of ba 
not In a position to 

few mile*, wltboi

m ■B Would Almoot runt From Bonn 
Pita In Book — Doctor» 
Could Not Got tho Kid. 

noju Sot Bight.

Wc An At FuB of Doodlr 
Pomom A. A^Goon "Faria at the moment is t 

a bombardment from a gti
•ated at a range of 110 kllOflM 
or 76 miles. Fragments of the 
jecttle reveal a call» re of 140 l

calibre

iM
A great mâny people 

■ulta of deranged kldni. 
understand the cause of trouble or the 
way to obtain cure. Tbe writer of title 
letter suffered excruciating pains in 
the back and In vain hi* 
tried to cure him. For sonie reason 

other his medicine# did not have 
desired effect. .. .

01 tv brother vu a merchant

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

the re
do not■ft.6 inches, practically tbe 

he gun employed by us 10 
years ago In tbe Jubile'- experiments 
at Hboeburyneee.

Sta talion# on high ground well 
by fortifications. For a few ww

Pmr"These experiments were sanction
'd in 1*87 with the object of testing 
<be ballistic tabic» usd art‘A&SSfe 
theory of the day, in lung-raege Stw, 
as long as was tbc-n obtainable. Out 
gun was elevated to 4» degrees, and 
tired a shell weighing 3*0 poyntf#, 

a»*out 8,400

S.-FRUIT A TIVE9- AUoUuly Pro
Mr.

Mlllng, amo ig other medlotoee, Dr. 
Chase’* Kld.icy-U.er HJU, aod he
heard fits customer# tailing about hew 
they were cured of kidney derange
ments by their use. This led to Mr.

The ikUf mute 0/ pour health is 
our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which ere absorbed by the 
Wood.

la other words, a person who is 
* •" lily constipated, Is poisoning 

f. We know now that Auto- 
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, Is directly rtipontible tut 
serious Kidney and BUdderTroubles;

.* mm
Oils putting them to the test, with 

splendid results reported In titletiron with won 
ctbod; aou with a muzzle velocity of 

(eel per second, and tbe range meg*, 
ured was over 22,000 yards, or tl 
'nils*, on Galileo's theory, and !» 
the absence of air resistance, f ' 
loclly would send the shot to 
threefold this range, so that tbe 

Is revealed of /be ret 
air, alihouKi. the 1 
un sailing along for 

most part at a height of two nr tl 
«•lies, to air of nearly half the.

Mr. 1. O. Olio, Benton, Oarleton 
County, N. B., writes: "I am glad to 
1st you know how roueh your medl- 
elne has duns for me. I evffered from 
n»y Uiduevs, which at one time were 
■’> bad I oouid not lift » eu.* of wood

iny back, i consul tad s doctor about 
t. and hs^iwv^ms^som^^msdlolns,

mdum

th nil in <1 

must have hue

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and
■Mao; ta*t ttaml# Ktamm. 
W, Oo.t, I# TL. b<*, at.

Ity lie re op jjj p ground. -
tiOMS of |on*-ra,,*e fire, t
lion for tenuity of the air 

the la

wlî ite’load of bombs
is import
«by mm ' "ken five ti’osee" which 

have had no trouble 1

bave led again to
cal men with the

a si
increased.

Calculations fiefuieiiatui 
vlti-d, in 1887, in predict tlkri 
to fi# cxpecUid, with the condi 
being deposited before the 
fired. The result obtained by 
Wooley l/od, It.A., was in vary ggi »- 
factory accordance with the ggLitf 
practice, as he had made a cart ' ll 
allowance for tenuity. A dascrleu -A 
of his calculai Ion will found in 
the official "Test Book of Gunesi, " 
1602. This was for the 
loclly 2,400 feet per second, ogp. 
•red very hi*h 30 years ago. lift 
lay we have a *un of the same -iti 
Ore to throw Its shot to sli-fold rfii.zs.
• nd If we assume with Gallleg- f at 
double velocity will throw to f,ur 
fold range, lhe German gun grist

a velocity of sometblM» ,p- 
hlng 6,000 fuel per second. 9i<ls 

«•y be reduced lo 6,000 or legg. If 
(he projectile Is almost solid, liffti a 
♦hot, with more weight to oversei-.n 
air resistance, The gun, loo, tup 6» 

“'I •'# 46 degrees and prey, .0 
dear more quickly the 4P»; e 

«round air, and reach the atlen»»i-4 
strata for Its borltmUMal night, a*£fi u 

mu el it height of nearly 20 roll 
And If he does not atop then 

(with I he incrgdlhle velocity of Moo 
fuel per second.), hut la prepared 10 
promise a doubled velocity again, #"d
* fourfold range of 300 miles, ftrJ"1* 
is to prevent London from tela* 
bomfieided from Oelend, or COffinix 
from Dover7 me artillery #M|u» 
last may then Indulae in some gygfi» 
mallcal amusement fiy treating l lie 
sliol us If Jt were an Independent «*- 
tsillte, moving In a radiating field of 
gravity In an elliptic path, apprécia li
ly different from the parefiolg nf 
'lallb o

fior Is there

.AnHCT^re rutildM spnmt In Brit-
1 IsbOelumbis. The Silver spr 
* feraata, I png nsglsttad because

of lack of market and transportation, 
hâve found their place. Tbe airtight, 
finegrained, tough wood Is the Ideal 
MAtarial for the manufacture of aero-

refreved ee soon as the bowels become
regular; aed-tLat Pimples, Kasim*,

Pills In tho 
I also suffered

sands of man are at work on the 
forests, white scores ef mills cut the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Cem. 
tugs haul great rafts across the 

waters of the Paotfio Ceast and die- 
ekargs tbe o#rgo at tbe mills and

IflH.hi an&ZuSjg %‘z£'u, t.SZ$!Zd’IÏÏÜÏÏS wa.l7ritUb Cdu.ti. ... ,b. I» ”*£?.“K.L.'r. M»’ “
ritleb Columbia and the north F«rlal Munitions Board. aeroplane factories In the east. The
United Htales. The Amarlreo wonderful forests of B. (!., this sup wenu of Francs and England, Canada 

tr of ibis species Is being used ply being made posai hie through s and Italy are filled by the 
lively for war purposes of the splendid organisation perfected dur- British Colombie, end the 

9 needs of the other elites lu mg tbe pset ten months by Major will grow even beyond Its pr 
l war are supplied by tbe Austin C. Teylor, d I racier el the Ireamadoue volume.—L. V. K. |

sines, and ant n*v*i 
Jbaae's Ktdnay-Llver 
loues. Last summer 1 

from pllse. I used three hoses of your 
Ointment, and It cured them. I can 
oertutnly recommend Dr, Ghaae’s PIRa
‘lBr,08îSîl'KMw*h«r Cilla. m« 
pill a does, lie a box, I for $1.06, at 
all dealers, or Ddmaneon, Bates A Go., 
Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked 
Into accepting a substitut# or you will 
aertalnly be disappointed.

Let*ma and other Skin Affections Sdisappear when “FruJto-tivee” are

“Fruit -g- lived’ will protect you 
against Auto • Intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly os aJJ tbe eliminating organs. 

Me. a box, 6 for |2.60, trial site

i"v#r

At all doolers or sent on receipt of 
•rice by Fruit-a-tivee JJmited.<AUwa. Industry

’I »Weak Boy a and Girla. 11

'"«n’iTwàrUOta
You Meat Haw Clothe»

And wa are Well |traparod 
to serve you in thia line.

Our work In

MEN'S CLOTHlNQ OP ALL KINDS

l « winning us 0 reputation. W
use the bsat mntoriala, employ the 
hawt wi.rktmtnsbip and our styles 
are always right.

Wo guarani## every 
shall bu plaasod U» slim 
quota prides

WhiUÎIlibbon News.

Woman’s Christum Twin per sites Union 
first organized i» 1W4.

Aim —The protecthm <A the home, th» 
sMiUoo of tbe liquor trahi.; and the tri 
uinoh tA ('brag * Golden Rule in ooatom 
andin law. _

Mono—For God and Home and V» 
live land.

Bsooe -A knot of White EtiW*m.

ltlsamiatskclolb.uk that sou- 
«1# Is only ■ girl’# coo.plaint GDI# 
probably show the tUect of weak 
watery b'ood more plainly that boys 
Delayed development, pale Isne 
Ocadacfirs. palpitation, snd a feel ng 
o' liatleshntss, call attention to week 
b’ood 1» the case of girls Bui mso> 
hoy# In itelf teens glow I bin an.I 
weedy’ anil have nimp'cs on 'll far», 
ehowng that tbet have not rnougl 
>lood. The aneeMlic boy is Ji| t u 
ikely lo 1,1 rouie a vie lui of coueuro1 

ption as 1 he pale, hirst bless girl wifi 
her hesducbe* and woio*>ut Imk 
lxt tbe boy ill this condition catch 
cold and hr will hue b's strengib am* 
hi* health becomes precsiioua 

To prevent serious dis sler to ihoe- 
of tbe rising generation, let bolb bo>e 
sad girls fie given tbe new rich b'ood 
which Dr. Wlllfgnis' Fink Fills *r# 

wuus the world over lor nrakh g 
hen giving ib»ee pill# wa'r-b bow 

soon tbe appetite returns and how lb» 
languid girl 01 tbe weak fioy become, 
lull 0/ setlvily end high spun*. K«- 
member tbst the boy has to develop 
too, it be ip to make a strong heart) 
mm. Give both the fio)s and girls a 
lair chance to develop# strong I ) 
through the new, rich Wood Dr. WU 
Ilsurs’ Fink Fids sciuslly make. You 
will Ihm gee active boys snd girls 
I netted pi weakly children around

«Famous Pass over the Rockies
«V r WKN Blr tisurgv Blwpson, lb Î 
\A/ 1841 made his overland Jaur- 

nay round lh« world, In the ■ 
lie Bay Co 

him wl

a shorts
agu, even if temp 
promptly, us the. presen 
favorable to military 
with the iuwvJtafiUi da 
tho medical service.

The Situation la SO Hi 
letter issued fiy tfie Ml 
tlonwl Hcrvlcc statin* tl 
lier of civilian m«*dlci 
avaiiebl

Inaulflc

urge,one.

E.f■

the Hudson 
giott Imuraased 
/ and wild gran

±T.K
HpJSMIml!}' and wild grandeur more 

fldg- of the liyrkl»# balue. n 
fig prslrl. w and the Upper ('oiuiublt 
TWfuy- The pass fiy which bo
6V#|e< tills ridge still baa 
name sr.d Is used by s few 
HMH» gdvsniuroiis i ourlets, hut atlll 
nwre fiy Alpin» .■limbers with am 
Mitions t# s.«la Mount Aeelnlbnlnw, a 
pyramidal monarch nf nearly 11,000 
rest high The description of thin 
pass across the Great l/tvtd# Is con 
SSwe in me journal wrltu.tr by 
Btiipsfi» Af'c 1 -rmurlbg tire How 
following uun of IU tributaries 
Ig evidently llsaiy < reek neei 
I» the soul beast of Mount Brett, h< 
■a»#. “W* Wei oeut rounded fiy peaks 
«ini . runs on WutumUe lay per
IMtual snow, Si.o- fY... only sounds 
whl' li diet ui bed the solitude were the 
cffickllna of prostrate branches lAtder 
iRA traad of out hors»*, and th# rosr- 
ififi Of the Htreain OS It leaped down 
ilEfwMf course.

s: ‘ :'
W atom w«>an — AgiteU, educate, or

OwM»* or Womuxx Uetoe. re fils 
of theaW uud in

wfcfir hue 
the needsilent for

ghftis a good getters 
irpalgn for medical 

monts which must fie tub 
class of older but uctiv 
lo I he ertiwe and row 11». ’L 
Ipcludli.g ro#u up to 66 year 
has not heon tapped so fur, 
uoodod for homo work, 
aware," runs tho appeal, "that 
numfior of met» In Incan 
can fin available 
know that In

garment and 
W go-ala slidFrkaideol Mrs. II. <). Davidami.

1st Vice Freeid.nl Mrs. <i W. Mi 
2nd Vice Frewidunt Mr* W.O.'Taylor 
Recording Hec y Mrs. Krneat Reddso 
Got. Hecretary Mrs. (Dr.) McKenna

Mrs- If. F

s»u, population.

A. E. Megan. WolfvllleTreasurer

a radiating

Mother’• Day, age, 
as It was

classes 38 ho 
Is small, and we 

many ureas ific number 
of civilian practitioners ha* been re
duced to a level which has caused 
anilely to rood leal authorities; hut 
the situation which ha* to fie faced 
is serious, end we am confident that 
tire voluntary spirit of medical men 
will face it. I'/Vwry one of them who 
responds immediately will fie per
forming su act of practical patriot- 'V Z'1* ko, » claim largo compati

r.iuV.T,R rsaf ™v"r

Wajsurtrxrss iESSsal
shd In knocking do fro a few ' 
and hoiiMis, but Is the paycbolog 
affect on lire capital city of the en
emy Ho the explosive des!met!vs ef
fect of tin. shall Is not s<< Important 

Hlluiriafils J»#

Franc, May ratb. 1918.
May tbs latb will be Mother'a Day, 

and we do not want to IH U pas» 
without sending our massage home i.^ jf1 
pur motbeis. ^fomc', -Motlitre’,
How beaulllul these wot.ie sound lo

Line of Ibe Greet Divide 8*pw*tlng Albert* end British Columbia,

ths thermomsier mseawbll# striking Roubles Tbe rente la also being used 
ss high ss 71* In tbs shade. by tbs more sdventurous tourists whs

"From tbe vicinity of perpetual desire to go camping end fishing an 
snow, ws estimated the elevation of » week or fortnight's trip instead of 
ibe height of land to he seven or taking their vacation la » more 
eight thousand fast shove the level leisurely way nasr tbe big hotels. One 
of tho see, while the surrounding such party of tourists mad* tbe trie 
peeks appeared to rise nearly half last July, finding tbe 

eltUtide above our beads.

A\ ir Jubilee experiment# 
an, royal- 1 ous - nd, Jual 
tifle Iniorusi wue bei 
■Mal ramson assigned 1 

>Uld hover he 
timid I# e

tsrsb
■M M-.Uj,I* wo 1 
military valut/; 
of timid a eu u In

apus out here! What murn,1 l»s they 
call! Wc it all bow. tbe daily 
grind of cooking, washing, and sew
ing with tbe tiled eyes at night, and 
tbe big basket of darning still lo b« 
done long iftei we were sound asleep, 
sod Ibe lew spankings we got lo cons 
pnrleoo wllb Ibe many we no richly 
deserved; end ell tbe eelMcnisI 
woiry and anxiety which we caused 
jou. Wc could uol see it then,--blind 
little beggars llist we were—but we 
iee It now lo all Its sublime beauty 
and nobility, and needlsae to say w> 
ere longing lor tbc time when we cm 
return borne and make amende 0) 
giving to you some ol tbe love 
devotion wbu.ii you so ungrudging)) 
gave to us. Tills Is one ol our gieat 
eat desires, and one which, by God's 
help we shall be able to fulfil when 
tbc war Is woo end we come borne.

Hit aavci. hours of bard work 
n ue to the height of land, the 
•e It were between the eastern 

n waters. Ws break fasted 
el Isthmus, which did not 

In width, filling

In leg^^
■•lie - U* It Wi.s ft/amd the 
of tiro manor nf the foresh

I 3very »
eat Ion lot

fi. 'ol uni his snd tho Hasketchewsn, 
time I bass willing feeders of two 
Ijipoetta oiwana. murmur 
«<]* ef mosey stones, ss 
it fier s Ions farewell, coul 

•WJ fail to attuse our minds to 
w*';lf9Bm)iy of the scans,

FMI "But between lbees kindred tons 
•Ins, the common progeny or the 
Sin»1 anew wreathe, there was this 
emarkabie difference of temperature 
bai tbe source of the Col 11 mine 
bowed 40*. while that of tbe Mask 
bow an raised the mercury la

native hills In tbe slope of g plant,
which appeared to me to be the very panorama ef the British Columbia

log over their he#lb*r of the Hlihlsnd» of *<*>Men4 meunialns wes p*rt!mi!srly fin* A 
If to bid each I carried away two specimens which, sletre boundary mark signifies the 

d hardly however, on s minute comparison I line ef the Orest Divide between Al- 
the sub found lo differ from the genuine berts and British Columbia.

staple of the brews heaths of the Jim Brewster, tbe cowboy kbig of 
land o' eekee." the. Rockies, discovered » few years

The Mint paon Posa le now used **#, th# trunk of * tree on Iriilch Hlr 
chiefly by eperlemoa, who flfid this a George Simpson's guide bed left 
con von lent way of reaching tbs won- ikelt mark. This gestion ef the tree 
dcrful hunting grounds ef the Koete was out out so as to preserve It front 
nay Valley from Banff, iba chief out- further decay and Is now g treasured 
fitting point In the Canadian Pacing relic In ths Brewster Museum.

ttNO POUL'
Th» mirchint who don 

not Odvirtln catch»» no 
trad», H» I» fortune!» If h» 
can ntain what h» ha», h»- 
mum be U never progreo» 
•ive, ee We non ilert eon- 
patlton who do advarttu, 
gradually get all the buil- 
naaa. Advertising la an evi
dence of alertnaai and 
•rally tin tdvertlaer 
batter value and prompter 
aarvlca. Aa a consequence 

■half »w»n

u#» iliirln* iliii summer a aliuri#*# 
vital tu thu success of th# troops will 
arlwo. lo fuel there ure not enough 
dot lois utit, hospital fii.ds al pri.-sout, 
and it Is pwrfectly ofivlouw that tiro 

ust fin In,masiid In tiro 
Much tilings cannot he, 

co, or tiro work of Ii4i#tlng 
1 fin wnunuod will Iro performed In an 
uiieatlefariory, haphazard and partial 
msoirer If awotiror aui cwsaloo f t bat
tles 1 «k«.-a plans the rrrodlcsl servie» 

fie forced to start on Its great 
work hanillcupptni In orguliiaation 
and I raining und fated In ineny arose 
and (laids wllb tiro prospect of a 
"part tinro" suigcou who will bu re- 
gaidod fiy fils soldier patient» as 
other kind of amateur doctor, lo 
Franc# and Fnglund the medical pro 
fcsclon is now being circularized on 

object, and It la Imped I hat tiro 
In personnel will speedily ly#
'.'i? w*"! '•sp-r»ea?-d, w4.ii triis-

Meking potato Mutter,
recommended fiy 

ry of Food a# a 
for butter, being 
-t # cost of leas 

xn 10 esnis per pound, es follow*: 
"Feel the jm>i»i4h*s end boll until 

they fall tu pieces, end become 
floury. Then rub through a fine 
sieve Into a warmed hastily ounces 
ut potatoes and add two oiincs# of 
butler or margarine end os# tea- 
ipOOBfu! of salt. Stir until smooth 
end then mold Into rolls end keep ig 

place. To make the 
spco appro va bio usa butter 
end if intended to keep beyond a 
few dey», e butter preservative 

Id fie added "

Di Williams’ 1'iok Fill# ou- mid 
ell medicine dealt»# nr nmy he ofi- 

by meil i)l 50 c*n># e Ire* m 
>«?* lor' |a 5-1 Rom The |>r 

Medicine Co., Brock ville,

by 
telucrl 
♦I* lx 
Williams 
Ont. ss tiro agira ten* 

making I he shujl
number ui

preciicelly a soto ebun
left

How many people vey, ■! don ’I eei 
how I can get along.’ If that I# tbr 
way you (c«l about tl you surely 
won’t get along.’ Belter fie like tlx 
American soldier whose explain cell 
ed on him lor a task #<» bszeidou# 
that be lied little chance for life. Ful
ling bis baud on tbe lad’s should, r 
tbe captain said: ‘My boy, I bate In 
»sk you logo,' ‘Weil, Gap,’ rrpiird 
tbe fioy'I'm not fiegglng lor the j >b,
•m? H ft w«?s*'be4wf.*Bd os'y e me»
with nerve can doll, you have c#r- 
t# nly coûte to tbe right petty ' And 
be did It Hurrah lor blml —H*

f
limnun» Fell into Trap,

Surrender of # Herman farce of 
9,000 mint In Frost Africa was due tg 
the chamro dropping of u number of
l»K ti/e rep'ort ifromrtCepe“own] ® 61 ' a<1m ,u "# "id *1 ce of N-nth 

which says; ^ ■|»linians In tin- R-'rlgli A»d x il.

^StiSSSSlFtsttBree:
«o'hlng in bomfi. Being forced 18; flw !»-!(-»#-# H- Heed *•» an

,srB4 »■ «*• - j »
ward trip, Iro chose a uulet spot eo4 ■SF1' M •nidi" end * long, Ian 
dropped them ell, causing, of < ou"rM,T|F",,"livl4«!Al from (be farm, who bed
■•«W2ru.i. Ml 91 -• *'|M *•!
ut tiro time marching to joirf big M| knew even toes about the usages 
chief, von Iroitow, hut news of tbe fiffi "mt/»i»e of wer so when he was 
uxpiouioo# was reported to him, gpfi 
be, thinking a large force of the en
emy mugi lie somewhere In the dis
trict, diverted Ills line of march am 
before long humped into a inltisb

' I Him.,
strong, sur .

JGS• btaylng on the Job.
will

H80 iiiiioiiielng the Hoooisblv W No Heat 
Waylaid

homhs
In* ha Hldam ho' Wbcu tbe wer Is wo»'—we would 

be esffemrd to show our faces before 
tbst le achieved—for alter ell it Is ft# 
ally you,our Mothers fad our Homes 
for whom we ere fighting.

If you could see tbe suffering end 
lüiwfaiy* isuaiaa by ibe fi»»
ca end children of Ibis unbsppy lend 
where so many bornes bsve been ruloj 
ed, you would not went ns to return 
until victory bee been woo.

When the gift ol freedom Is ours, 
then we will come home end ley It 
reverently et your feel, loi It will be 
bellowed by tbe blood ol tunny com- 
redes. Then we ebell devote oui lives 
to tbe service of our country In Ibe 
upbuilding of beppy homes and a no. 
ble citizenship.

Fray for os that this blgb snd holy 
vision may never fade from oar mfede,
sod tbst we msy be given courage 
end patience to finish our task. Then 
wh»t a glorious home-coming there 
will be.

good» to dlspoM el. It pay» 
to patronise ths advertiser»,“in *

ifGtrnight walls in the 
deep nrepot 0/ tin 
flHiwWm Few pre
vent aille» from col
lecting and fthiorhin» 
the licet Instead of 
ellowing It to do It» 
work m licatlnn the 
Home- «nui nf the feat
ure» that make the 
Sunehine the kind of 
furnace you want for 
your home.

u,# • 
»#!"* Ill-# -'ll............ ' ————

*-p«»4»e»ion»,i iitni»

DENTISTRY./Fotato fin liar Is 
tiro llrltisfi Mir 
cheep suhatiluta 
made In ICuglend at

tripled Into ibe Nmtb Csiolins 
In tbg tele war fietwsto ilia! 

las. be wee given only g week's; 
I and then assigned In duly. | 
l'i* fvglmsnt wss in lbs Peninsular 
fpaigfi, end Jim wss soon put ouj 
Vd duly, being given, ss hi* first 
!. a place along the river bsnk,
I 1 au Honed to stick lo bis post un# 
euy conditions, to wstob closely 
II.» srwfiH), a»d lo elii»w MO one to 
f uiI10 could wot giv* the counter-

^°oÎYÎi.VŒ25c.

atm
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S,
Gradual* «.( I*bitedulpkis Dental Oultoge 

tiOns in MsKuune Biuak, WuUvtUe.
Vf—h— Ma.»»,

V.
I

laly Ills wfiote fores, |,fi 
rrendered."

M. R, ELLIOTTW»S Not » 4udg«.
The fourth piari of tlhesteri 

on une occasion el e grand 
fair in France where voftelrs 

one of the gueete. Bufiditnly
French- writer acaosted his lord _____
with tiro word#. My lord, 1 kttijflBBff 
you are a judge. Which are tiro muff tggn
.«'••WYir.wi!» KmF'"" »«» nmuem.' «i. th.
uhestarneid, with Ins usual pri smigi jpar of tby gngfd, sad I will ware
to*»!"*4' MW °U ,udee 01 ,w" «'Fleck with relief,

Whoever checks • child's Isughter 
without good reason for it, be# done 
tbc human usi »n Injury. I The light
ness of bcert, tbe luagbtei that bub# 
W«s ««» Mbs water tionr e spring. It s 
smile tbst corves tbe llpe-sll there 
have a value beyond words. Ibe 
world needs goodness brat, and next 
a eenes ol humor, Wholesome fun la 
as antidote lot couetteaa évite.

*■ »•, « D. <H«r.rt)

I,»## »t ml4#no# «4 lut» Dr. #«ri*, 
Tdevtore »

ll.mr.—» I ». 01., I S. ,.u m.

JBS£
For isle by L. W. Sleep

Charles Megan, C, B.
Provincial Land Surveyor.

Oruiade lu Ln*terni.
The rookies warn at innss ,»c«nt|y 

(tiro une place where they show real 
etyte) when ssl/rtur. fish cakes, or 
"Gold Fish e lu Haiuoufisgs" was tbs 
Wg dish, "Zee Bo" and the "Old 
e‘JS" werg, as usual, grumbling about

Till tbsn, tberelors, we remain 
wbara wa are, fighting for our Motb
era and our Home#.

Do not 
under any condi lone.' 
(*» -VImI lb, officer

. nr/#,,, Fit»#, h,

WsMaking tiro Baby I'eaful.fluwswMBan 1* Fxawvx.

Children Oïy 
re* rurewiri 

eASTO R I A
Canada Haa Lc»t 110,§06-

brain, whero
a«4l44«S Ibruugi
jteod for tbs

»r orA Laugh
A laugh la just Ilk# sunshine;

It freebewe ell lb# day,
It tipa tbe peek ol Ilf# with light,

And drives lbs cloud# sway. - 
Tbs soul grows glsd tbst bears |t, § 

And teste its coufigt strong;
A leugb is Just line sunshine 

For cheating folks along!
A laugh la juat like mualc:

It II égaré le the heart.
And where Its melody te beard 

The III* of Ilf# depart,
Tbs beppy thoughts come crowding 

It# joyful notes to greet-- 
A leugb UjuntjgL' music 

For making living sweet

rrwihlng 1» get B»P up flfl J! 
WoU. tbara'a tiro alarm ai 
That doesn’t always go og

!" siaUnil./upon i ho -• "Old Dog” 
I. with: "Well, if fish te 
hyaln, sonro of you f4M- 

ought te eat a whate.”

——P—Rgfiftli 1—i1|riV 
iw«f' sssking to k«o«r II 
I Ihf vicinity or bad beau 
Finally cams Jim's «newer, 
from ini in tbe middle of 
H*r* 1 he, '
I tiro wor d u# you doing 

glkeil Ibe Indignent offl. 
tell jou not to Isavg

“*•u,a BBS ro « ^Vfces.her the baby. II v—

Cons-!3nî«dttT.nt,mt
WOLWIlLr AND ItAUTAX
-............. ....................i.........................

E,perauÏÏTt«dning

ce e% xv.il

• « • « • X* A* 44444(4449 tUj il

GOAL OOALI 
OOALI

Oitewa. -To August 14,19*2, tbc 
nit Jp**es In lb-- oversale military 
forces of Canals, in Koglsnd snd In 
France was 1 < 5.Kt*r> ofM<?sr§, non-t om 
wiseioned ofiic»-?# end men. This »w- 
cludsa those killed lo action or died 
ol woirrdx, dUd. minting, prlaonere 
ol w r. dlwcbarged aa mtdica'ly or fit, 
diacharged u» take vp f iller tinea ol 
war work end those non commmls- 
steiud Uficera a d men given com- 
missions tn tbe Imps rial army I1 
doss not fekTlnioTount (/dtcar* aim 
other ranks wounded In action who 
bava rejoiasg tiroir unit or are still fit 
for aarvlca overseas,

A Dyspepsia Cure tl Shopkeeper—Well, me'erni 
Woman (sharply)-I want a lo-cent 

mouse trap, pittas, and 1st ms bave
i« -p'i' kly. es ! want !a esicb e train.

A kw M.D. advise# 1 "Person# wba
suffer from totem aw ON

ttS;1selves by taking fifteen to 
, thirty drill*# of Kstract of Root# 

after each m.#l and at bedtime. 
This remedy i# known e# Melksr 
Kelgcl’i Cerailvs lyray in the drug 
lr#d#.n (rot il,. genuine. »0e. 
end $1110 Betties, j

(•MMMUMMINNVM

B »»ih»r,‘ n piled 
in' Jim; -tbs durn river'sFLY PADS MImH'i 1,'nlttlenl »»,«» OI|,btb»»l».

!:•#'::; 8,,rLn®hl'iidA'b'r»N'u‘
gla ihsA'rs at# her torses meeting ona v,a fiVOlicy#

wMh,"MW'----- - TIVE U3 A TRIAL.
Burgess V Co.

E. B. SHAW Æ

■s»
il».

f TORIA p. 0. Bos I
-*»4 Child,.»

verSO Year# Children Cry
OASTORsèSF COAL I AA
msmegelnet

" ASTorâtA*

n,KN • h»» found, lo th* 
•»", 'll» SH*»»

,h« »iiv

»hhJiW« Cold • r»™«f living I»
o»»«, %• kn jou rmlv.4 ,
■h«*fc I», #» .»•» ta»
» Ihw-nn li»«f

: List 1

Un.ltonm.nl lu»F4 m«»y » »»n- uwt him ml, Ihn Inho, ol bnullng 
nd and h.4-o. th. Iiwli ,un|# ol lui tiling and bn lurvul.d ,6

Mil *«■!»,
bu» bu» » Unlnn

A»k
.J-__■

In

■»«b»«l prtnlou, t.naglng ,ij Ibt 
lo Ibe ueb, lo. which bn r»n«lvnd 
1*7» • I'UBdnd Found,.

g,..ja. n. m: .. '
■V:V":
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